
Tea & Old Roses provides English china rental services. We have more than 1,600 pieces of vintage bone china, 
porcelain, and earthenware in stock. 

We currently have mix-and-match 5-piece place settings for 200+, tea service (C/S, salad or B/B) for 250+, and 
luncheon for 100+. We have a wide variety of serving pieces, including platters, bowls, jam jars, creamers, sugars, 
coffee and teapots. Specialties include: Asian/Chinoiserie style (up to 50 5-pc), all white, cream, and gold (up to 75  
5-pc), whimsical teacup and saucer collection (325+), bird and floral motifs. In all, we have more than 400 distinct 
patterns in stock. More will be added as we scour estate sales and antique shops. 

Our rental service includes set up AND all the washing! We are happy to work with caterers and event planners to make 
your reception, party, or event more colorful and truly unique. Depending on the numbers needed, we can customize 

by color or theme. Email your wish list to robin@teaandoldroses.com for a personalized quote for your special event! Please include the date, location, 
setup needed (for example, buffet or table service), pieces needed and number of guests. If you have a preference for color schemes or event theme, let us 
know that too, and we’ll do our best to accommodate you! 

Quote will include rental rate, reservation deposit and cancellation requirements, sales tax, fee for travel outside 30-mile radius, and refundable damage 
deposit. Our services include delivery to site, setup, pickup, and washing. The customer/caterer need only dispose of excess food and return pieces to 
crates for pickup. 

Basic packages: 

English Manor Package: Five-piece place settings for 50, $380-$450 

Abbey Luncheon Package: Luncheon and bread plate, cup/saucer for 50, $300-$325 

High Tea Package: Cup/saucer and bread OR salad plate for 50, $225-$250 

Oxford Coffeehouse Package: Cup/saucer for 50, $150-$175 

First Course Package: Combination of rim soup, handled soup, and bowls for 50, $80 

Mad Hatter’s Tea Party Package: Children’s tea party for 25: $125-$175 

Add-on packages can include: serving bowls and platters, relish dishes, cake plates and stands, coffee pots and teapots, creamers, sugars, jam jars, small 
“nappy” bowls, children’s plates, mugs and bowls, figurines and cachepots.
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